Enthralled by the Vampire (Vampire Mind Control Erotica)

Grace Palmer is a vampire hunter of
renown and shes finally chased down her
most dangerous quarry.As she heads
towards her final engagement with her
powerful enemy, she doesnt realise the true
danger she faces: its not the vampires bite
she should be worried about but his
mesmeric power and ability to dominate
her mind.Warning: This is an erotic adults
only short story of over 4500 words
containing mind control, vampire hypnosis,
domination, submission and graphic sexual
content.
Excerpt:Delicious,he
murmured against her skin. I shall make a
new pet of you, Grace. Youwill serve my
needs, and I shall let you live. It is a fair
exchange, is itnot?She could do nothingbut
agree. Yes, she said, her voice low, the
desire to serve himgrowing within her, the
need for him to be pleased with her.
Yes,she said again, more certain.Good,
hesaid and she felt sharp fangs graze her
neck. A moment later, he bit. The painwas
excruciating, but only for a second. Then
came the strange new pleasure,the warmth
that flowed through her body causing her
to moan and writhe as heheld her, sucking
at her neck, feasting on her blood. She
reveled in thefeeling, knowing that he was
using her to satiate his appetite.When he
was done heused one hand to tilt her head
up to look at him. She gazed back, her
eyeswide, eager to feel the touch of him in
her mind and eager to obey. Somuch better
now, arent you? Compliant and
submissive. Just as a human shouldbe. His
eyes narrowed in satisfaction. You know
your place now,dont you?
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